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Randolfth county.- died suddenly yes

- . , r--r

the High Point Hardwood. Company
omoe. A spur track will , be laidterday about ' noon at the home of V

III
his sister, Mrs. A. I. , Routh or
Routh Mill, I miles' out Of Randle
man, Mr. Julian was Bearing 78
years of age and'was one of Ran-j
dolph's 'most i prosperous farmers.

from Main street down Into the. new
city park, to aid ' people in reaching
that resort The park, , when' con
templated Improvements, are made,
will be a very attractive place, r", ;

Work -- Is progressing rapidly ' on
the extension on North- - Elm street
to the present car lines of the North
Carolina s t Public Service : Comnanv

Sawyer-Palm- er . Marriage) at EllaaKit IC'. Oi. XiEINSTER bE-VD- .
v r ,. r v -

XVther of Adjutant I It ' ' XiolMter Special te The pbawev;,-A- r.-
jnuMW at Uoma la States vllle ; Elisabeth City, July 88. Mr1. Wil

jt4: A Out trades oix clothing as well as all kinds of furnishings has been rr.u: '.
betterfall season- - than; we expected and this is evidently r not;; from luck c r

V chance,,but a Reason, r' Y't '.
;

We think .it 'ia because of the Quality of Goods we H 'jgira'. for the V pric-- i
and the service wo give 'our cuirfomettA:

; If these things count with you, come, let lis serve yon.:wvVi;v J ,

fhere. At the close of work today theliam W. sawyer and Miss Nina Pal-
mer, an attractive young lady of IT
sum mora were' married yesterday af

While eating dinner, bis head was
noticed to droop Slightly, and: before
aid : could reach htm, be was dead.

was apparently In the best ; of
health and spirits. He was- - on his
way to Randleman ea a shopping
trip and had stopped at Mr. Routh 's
for dinner. 'Mr, Julias is survived
by his wdow and ;ona v daughter,
Miss Amanda, who lived with ' her
father and mother, ';:,;

ties , ana tracK nad been eompleu
to, a point just beyond Frisco street

''v --y
CHIEF OF POMCE BEST FID.

ternoon at 8 o'elock at the, home of
Mr. and Mra. i J. w. . Muaden. The

at tba 4e o Xtmn.? jV,'V;
Comapoadsae 01 Tha basmr.A :

" BtmtMvl!l; July 15 Mr. R. O.
Ilnur. father of Adjutant Oonoral
R. I . LolnsUi1, dlsd this afternoon
about. o'clock at his homo hors.
Ho had hMn M bad health for thepan roar: and hla death va not

Ths funeral . will taU
piae . tomorrow , aXUraoon at v

O'oIOOk. - ! ?'.;.-'- .."
(j

Mr. XelBiier served' throurli ' the

ceremony was performed most ' Im-
pressively i by r Magistrate Unnden. A A Some mighty good suits left and the prices are in line with thelateness cfFortune-Telt- er Ijocatea Stolen Money

; While Strong Arm of the Law IsBoth of these young people have'
.I''.M.Iam as to Where to Turn.

Special to The Observer, '
many mends in tms city and sec-
tion, Mr. Sawyer la connected with

Doubta as to Cause of Death of Cbero
v'C 'x', -- !v Indian. .. v . ;'?. i 'A l''"A "

'') : A
x

the large plumbing establishment ofCorrespondence of The Observer. -

AshevlUe, . July . 15 An ; Indian. GIBSON - WOOLLEY COMPANYw. P.' Knowlea and Is a ucceesrul
young business man, while hla bride
Is very attractive and popular. 'known as Joe Baunooke, who - wu

brought hero and placed in the Mis
slon hosnltal one day last week sut

war botwoea tha States la Company
C. Fourth North Carolina Rerlment.

a v and waa a leading ' spirit Ja the loi
A eal camp of Confederate, veterans.

v.if,T-- . 7The Clothiers Who Please.Pretty Romance Culminates in Sur--
w4oji Millu aft ttllutlnth rttine am : soldiers will inies bis ra

Special to The Obaerver. '

ferlng from, an Injury In the head and
a wound under the left ear, died yes-
terday. It la alleged that tho Indian
sustained the Injuries while at work
on railroad construction In-- Haywood Elisabeth Cli. July 28. Culminat
county. He was from the Cherokee

i. rnlilar taoe when' ther moot afaln.
a he always loved to attend the ns

when he oould t"0 baok In hla
; mind and live over the thrilling

f ' seenea of the war. ' -
Born October 1, 1843, deceased was

'"8I years, months and 18 days of
v ; are when the last roll-ca- ll sounded.

", He . la survived by a wife, Ave sons
and two daughters. The sons are

iVsiisyiilsQ
'IT I MMJVCJ. DUnmK ".rtiARMACtJ

MM 8wejeiaiiMlaliiilim.lWV,

reservation in, this State and the booy
which has been prepared for burial by
a local undertaking firm, will be sent
theret for burial. Just how the In-

dian sustained the injuries that caus-
ed his death Is not known here. It
Is a fact,' however, that there waa a

Mtaokpi, 'H"severe wound ' on top ot tne .neaa,
which caused a fracture of the skull,
and likewise a smooth cut place on

' Elisabeth City, July 88. Through
the means of Chief of Police Thomas
and a 'fortune-teller- " old aunt Har-
riett Griffin, nee Fearing, has recov-
ered the 0, which was stolen from
her 'J heme Sunday morning. Aunt
Harriett la now praising the wonder-
ful talent of the fortune-tell- er and
la feeling in. the nest of spiritsy
qUtte a contrast from her feelings
when she discovered that her roll
of nearly a thousand dollars was not
In Its accustomed place. As soon
ss the theft was reported. Chief of
Police Thomas Immediately began
work npon the case. His Investiga-
tions pointed to only one person and
that person was the latest husband
of the aged woman. It seems that
when Aunt Harriett vront to church
Sunday morning, ehe left her hus-
band In charge. There were several
callers and suspicion was cast upon
the visitors. However. It was proved
that the callers dM not get Inside
the house and were not there at any
time when, the "old man" was not In.
Being put through an examination,
the old man told the officer that he
would look for the monny and It
might possibly be found, although he,
of course, knew nothing of its where-
abouts. Chief Thomas left him with
Instructions for the old man to And
that money before 12 o'clock yester-
day. However, when the officer re-
turned to the house. It was found
that the old man had not recovered

ELIZABETH COLLEGE
AND GONSB R V71 TORY OP MUSIC

A high-gra- de Institution for Women, with an established reputatloa
for thorough work and good health. ",..'.'-''-.- '

FACVITTi Twenty experienced teachers, graduates Of the beet
American and European universities and oonservatorlesv ,....' ...,:'

EQTJIPMKJTT: SISD.fltO plant. Buildings safe and modem Is every
respect. 10-ac- re park campus la fine residenoe suburb. College dalx.
Collegs laundry. Extensive athletlo grounda Oymnaaium in eharge of,
experienced director. i ' f v

ENVIRONMENT: Enjoys all the educational aad social advantages
of a progressive and cultured city. Pervaded by a cultured, homelike
Christian atmosphere. For catalogue apply to ,

IUCV. GHA&. B. KINO, D. IX
Presldeal..

....der the left. ear, ;tba ear being par- -

Adjutant General Robert h. Lelnrter
of Raleigh, R. B... A. N, and E. B.
Lelnster of ' Statesvlllo and W. W.
Lelneter-'o- f Washington. The daug-h-ter-s

both live In Btatesvl.'le. They
are Mrs. H. P. drier and Mrs. R. P.
Mitchell.'

Mr. Lelnster was held In high es-
teem throughout Irndftll rounty and
surrounding community and th in- -

ing a very pretty romance was the
marriage yesterday evening at
o'clock f Mr. William Jarvls Cart-wiig- ht

of this city and Miss Mar-
garet Jackson of Norfolk. The cere-
mony took place in the home of the
pastor of , the First Baptist church
and waa performed by the Rev. E.
W. Stone. . None of the relatives or
Intimate frlehda of the couple were
present and none knew that the mar-
riage was fo take place. The young
laxly was the guest In this city of her
slater, Mra Job Forbes, on Pennsyl-
vania avenue, and without the knowl-
edge, of the sister, she left the house
yesterday tnd joined Mr. Cartwrlgh:
for the weddlns. She gave her age
as 18 aad. he as 21. Mra Cartwrlght
Is the daughter of the late Martin
Jackson of thla city, but with her
mother, had been residing in Nor-
folk for some time. Mr. Cartwrlght
is the son of Mrs. Tella Cartwrlght
and holds a position with W. H.
Weatherly Company.

uauy severea.

North Carolina National Guard Head-
quarters dosed.

Special to. The Observer. '

Raleigh, July 28. The headquar

OATFO It T COLLEGE
OXFORD, IC. O.
pounded 1850.

Literary, Music, Art, Business
and Teaching Courses. Board
and literary tuition a year 818.
Apply for illustrated catalogue.

F. P. HOBGOOD.

aouheement of his deah will be a
source of great sorrow to a host of ters of the North Carolina Nationalrrlends.

Guard In the State House here Is
closed on account of the death ofPOPtJIiAR YOUNG MAN DEAD.

Mr. Harry Window of Elisabeth Pits
Robert O. Llnster of Butesvtlle, fa-
ther of Adjutant General R. U Leln-ste- r.

Mrs. Lelnster was visiting In
Raleigh In the home of her son. Gen

Pass-- fiaddrnlv Had Shown The Wayeh Camp For Girls Statesville Female CollegeSigns of Improvement and Frtends
eral Lelnster, when the onditlon of

GREENSBORO NFWB OF A DAY.her husband became critical and he Thorough Counea, Modern Equipment; one of the beat college 'for
jnougm ho Was on Way to Recov
ery. ;

fJneolal to The huerver. was summoned home. She did not Negro Fatally SItoots a Woman Mr. women In the State; home care of boarders; board and tuition f months -

Near AshevlUe. Outdoor sports,
outdoor sleeping, horseback riding,
tennis, swimming.

Instruction In college preparatory
and college work.

Write for booklet Address
Miss K. L. Gwyn, Springdalc. N. C

Elisabeth Cfty, July 2J. Mr.
Wlnslow. a widely-know- n and

reach Statesvllle until after his death.
General Ieinster was at Mornhead at-
tending' the Second Regiment en-
campment In progress there.

E. P. Wharton and ramlly Keturn
From Berlin North Carolina Pub-
lic , Service Company to Extend

1163.00. Send for catalogue.the stolen money, but that Aunt Har- -
4 n Um M - ft. nna,1 .

w if t t ,i

PRESIDENT J. A. SCOTT,
Statesvde, JT-'a-

Lines to Higti Point
Special to The Observer. teller In the neighborhood, whom the

old man had recommended for theHIGH POINT NEWS ITEMS.
Greensboro, July 28. While under

the Influence of whiskey. 8ol Prlch- -
ard, negro, shot and fatally wounded
Nannie Mines, a negro girl, at mid
night last night at a house on Gll- -

SACRED HEART COILEGE

For Young Ladies
Collegiate, Arademlc Preparatory and
Commercial Courses. Music and Art
Department
Bt. Leo'e Preparatory Hall for small
boys. Send for Catalogue.

BISTERS OF MEROT.
Belmont, N. O.

Many Veterans to Attend Reunion
Favorable Onmmmt on Interur-ba-n

Edition Oontraot Awarded
For New School Building.

Observer Bureau,
Home Bank Building.

High Point. July 88.
A goodly number of the Confed

kner street, a notorious negro sec
tion. A single-barrel- ed shotgun was

case. The fortune-telle-r told Aunt
Harriett to go and look in a certain
place for the monev and the money,
would be found. She went and there'
the lost money waa recovered, much
to her delight

Aunt Harriett showered thanks,
and blsslngs upon the fortune-tell-- !
er, but Chief of Police Thomas did!
not even get any thanks for hla part
In the case and the om woman will
not likely ever believe that he de-
serves any.

The Interurban Editionthe weapon used, and the muzzle of
the gun waa so close to the Birrs

popular young man of this section,
passed away yesterday at his coun-
try' home near the city. Mr. wins-lo- w

had been 111 for the past montn
and his condition has been change-
able, Several weeks ago hlsf ondition
was such that nearly all hopfc of his
recovery was despaired of, but with-
in the next several days, he improv-
ed so rapidly that his relatives and
friends, considered It only a matter
of time before he would be up and
oat again. In fact, for the past
weeks, reports from his bedside have
been most encouraging and his deatn
this morning earns as a great shock
to all his acquaintances.

Mr. Wlnslow was just 11 years of
age and had a particularly robust
constitution, this perhaps accounting
for his endurance of weeks of fever
and pains. He had always lived on
his father's place near the city and
was engaged principally In dairvlnr.

head that an ear was blown com-
pletely off and the hair and skinerate veterans from this locality are

making "arrangements to leave here were shot into an adjacent wall. A
part of tho ulrro brains were car Of The Charlotte Observerfor the annual reunion at Wilming
ried away. She was carried to the
hospital, but the doctors say she
can hardly recover.

ton onta special train on the morn-
ing of August 1. Maj. J. M. Be-- Richmond College

An old, atroncl? endowed Collect with (ten
dard entrance requtreraente whoee decree art

Immediately after the shootingchrest will have charge of tho com
Prlchard ran, and the officers haverades and make it pleasant for them, 100 PAGES, ISSUED JULY 26 ':

Mailed to Any Address in the World, Postage PrepJ
me construction material for the not as yet apprehended him. Prlch-

ard has a rather unsavory reputa-
tion In police circles.

eieotrlc car line extension is now eecepted et All! value by the leadlne nnivereltlea
on the grounds and work will be oi Arainci. t nrougn ceuries in 1J Dcrml Artsleed to decreee of B. A., B. S. and M. A and laWhen firemen, after the blaze onthe Wlnslows having built up one of

the largest dairies in this section.
The young man was bright and pop-
ular and had hosts of friends in this

The aged colored woman had her
roll of currency behind a picture
frame on the wall. But for tfie drop-pin- g

by the thlof of a $20 note, she
would not have dlrovered the theft
pnrhaos for some time. When she
picked this uo from the floor, she
looked for the remainder and It was
gone.

' It does not matter where you go
this summercall the business office
of The Observer and they will send
The Daily Observer to you, seven days
the week for less than two cents a
day. The home news with the full
Associated Press service and the do-
ings of the' Carolines and the cost
less than the price of a postage stamp.

Character balldl le empheeWed, end
North Davie street yesterday that
partially destroyed Mr. J W. King's
flat attempted to close a water plug the Peeulty doee not permit the Individual to be

pushed; through at once. The new
transfer - station point, will be at
North Main and Washington streets,
almost in the center of the city.

Favorable comments on the splen-
did Interurban edition of The Char- -

for 10 Cents the Copy. Send Nenies .

and Addresses With Remittance To !
city and throughout this part of the ion in mac row a.

Modern, eenlterr dormltnria with mnAthey were surprised to find In the hy
Diuie. drant a chain and staple, which has boerdlng fadUtiee. Equipment of ererr deparV

le flret claea. Eapeneee are moderate. Per
; DEES OF PERTTONTTIS: cauiogua mua lniormatiao, addreeet THE OBSERVER COMPANY, cmmnnitcPresident F. W. BOATW RIGHT,Iter. Joseph Noble Starr Fame Away
.; a' Homo of Hla Father at Falfette- - KIUIMOND, VA,

me.
ajnedal to The Observer.

FayettevOle. July it. Rev. Joseoh
AlOFFICE OFNoble Starr, lately assistant .rector

of 8t, Mark's Episcopal church of

resulted in no end of speculation as
to where It could have come from.
It Is practically certain that it must
have come from the city's reservoir
and there is a possibility that . it
came from far-of- f Reedy Fork,
through the city's pipe lines.

A telegram was received here
last night from Mr. E. P. Wharton,
stating that he and his family had
arrived In New York from Berlin
and will 'reach Greensboro tomor-
row morning. The family was spend-
ing the summer In Europe, with the
expectation of remaining there for
many months, when the tour was un-
expectedly cut short by the death
In Berlin of their youngest .

daugh-
ter, Ida, about two weeks ago. The
child's bodv will be broturht to the

kersey city, r. j., aiea here this

Each of ths chief Of-n-na

of the body is a
liak ia the Chain of
Life. A chain is ao
a o a C or tksa its
CToakest link, the body

lotto Observer were heard on all
sides this morning as patrons receive
el thhr magnificent oroduct from1
the pogtofflce. As a commercial and
industrial asset to the Piedmont sec,
tlon this enterprise will evidently
mean much in the future.

The iuldlng committee of the
school board yesterday awarded the
contract for erecting the Oak HUI
graded school building to Mont-
gomery Bros., of this city. The
plans call for a very handsome
school building and work on it will
commence at once.

Mr.. George Jenny, president of
the American Realty & Auction Co.,
is confined to his home on South
Main street with a severe cold
, Prof. Thornwell Haynesfl the newly

elected superintendent of the graded
school, has arrived in this city and
is temporarily occupying rooms at
the Elwood hotel. Professor Haynes
has already started on the prelimi-
nary work connected with the

wornlng at the home of his parents,
.Col. and Mre. J. B. Starr, as the re-
sult of an attack of peritonitis which

cited him Sunday. Though his
slcians regarded this illness as serious
no alarming features developed un-
til last night IIIVjViIIUIIIW I utii.a. Though Rev. Mr. Starr continued his

weekest orfan. tf there Is weekness cf stomsoh, liver or lungs, thore io a
weak link in the chain of life which mey snap et any time. Often this ed

' weaknets " le cauted by lack of nutrition, the result of weakneee or dioeeeo
of the stomsoh and other orfaas of direction and nutrition. Diseetes aad
weeknestee of the stomach and its allied organs are eured by the we of Dr.
Pietoe's Golden Medical Disoovery. When tho vreak or diseesed stomsoh la
cured, diseases of other organs which i$m remote from the stomach but which)

city, and Interment will take place In
relationship with St. Mark's church
until recently he had not been en-
gaged in active work for some time
owing to the illness of his aged
father.

Rev. Thomas Atkinson of Baltimore
will arrive here tomorrow to take
.part in the funeral service.

Green Hill cemetery Friday or Sat-
urday.

License to preach was granted to
Walter M. Smith by the Greensboro

schools.
By an automobile census It has

been found that some sixty of these

asve cneir origin in a attested condition of tne stomach and
ther organs of digestion and nutrition, are eared also.

Te ttromi man htm m afroad atommtH.
Tmk tarn ere fecemmtss'te' "Dlmfrr" mm yom mar kmn a mtromg mtmmw
met mad a mtrmng body. ,

Givin Away. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
new revised Edition, Is sent frtt on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing-- esy. Send 21 ooe-oe- nt stamps for the
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-bou- nd vol

district conference in session at Pleas-
ant Garden last week. Mr. Smith
is a graduate of Rutherford College
and will complete his education at
Trinity. Rev. J. R. Betts, a local
preacher, mow tn charge . of a
church at Liberty circuit, was rec-
ommended for' readmlssibn into the
conference. He Is a son of Rev. A.
D. Detts. of thla oityt familiary

ing S Loan Association

, M

Mrs. J. Walter Johnson of High Point
. Victim of Pellagra.

Correspondence of The Observer.
High Point. July !6. Mrs. J. Wal-

ter Johnson, who was afflicted with
pellagra for several ream, died at

machines are now in use by the ctt --

sens of High Point It Is learned
that several parties here are con-
templating the purchasing of truck
motors for freight delivery pur- -

ner home on South Tate street SaCTtroses and hauling of furniture be--
Address JJr. K. V. fieroe, Buffalo, N. Y.tween the factories, stores and known ai "Uncle Betts," one of the

oldest ministers in the Methodist
vraay morning. . She was burled Sun-d- a

yafternoon at Mount ' VernOh
ehureh. The services were conducted church in the State.

The North Carolina public Ser CHARLOTTE, N. Ciy ner pastor. Rev. I A. Peeler, as
Isted by Rev. T, E. Davis.

freight depot
It is learned through one of Stahll

& Co'a. representatives that just as
soon as the necessary skilled labor
can be trained here the weaving1 and
twisting departments of. the silk mill
will offer employment to a thousand
hands, :

vice Company announces that the
company will make extension of Its SEASHOREARE YOU

GOING TO THERomantic Marriage of Catawba Con
- i pie in SaUsbnry.

Correspondence of The Observer.

car lines in tne city or Hign t'oim
and will give to the Furniture City
one of the beat and most modern
car lines In the State. A trolley line
will be run down English street to
Main street, the extension to end at

The ATLANTIC HOTEL, at Moreheed City,'Baiisoury,' jury 15. A marriage
. bordering on the romantic took place
, tn the parlors of tho Ford hotel today

at noon, the contracting nartUn twin
N.C., offers superlorattraotldns,unaxeelld

i aooommodatlona, the largest variety ofMr. Robert McLeod Smith and Miss
amusements, and flMestcAhar anjey thstivey Mauney, both of Whitnel,

( tawba county. The, couple arrived
here on the western . train at 11:55 most Invigorating and healthful Ilmats

FISH-FR- Y ON DEEP RTVKR,
ii'mi ii.i

Antomoblle (Party From Groenshoro
of Meagre. 31arahaU and Newlin at
Randleman.

Special to The Observer.
Randleman. July 28 Messrs. T. E."

Marshall and S. G. Nowlln were hosts
today to an automobile party from
Greensboro at a general "Ash-fr- y" on
the banks of the Deep river in the
northern part of town. It was one
of the most enjoyable as well a

ths Atlantle Coast v
ms morning and licence n pro-Bur- ed

at once, Rev. c, A. G. Thomas,
- pastor of the First aptlst church,

was called In and the ceremonv.rr. Ideal Surf Bathlna Beaoh Flnsst riahlna In the Worl- d-

formed. Mr. Smith la secretary of
the Farmers JProduoe Company of

Our usual July disbursement will take place promptly
cn time. Our 45th serie will mature witK the payment
flaturday, July 15th. and we will commence paying! 12

oft the following Tueidav.

The aeries has 1,193 shares, vhich means we will par
our shareholders $119,300.00, mad: up as follows, vis: K

Canceled morttcages 48,560.00 A ! ;

Safe Sailing oil Inland Waters or tha Atlantlo Ocean-Larg- est

Ball Room In the South-Conven- tion Hall-Tsn-- nls

Courts-Bowli- ng Allays Pool BMIIards. ,

Dyspeptics crave

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c
K Light and VlgtstibU

, . hxoac co.. atiakta A ';

yunmt ana came nere to attend the
Btaie meeting of the Farmers' Union

' and took advantare of ih. tlm mtt

most beautiful occasions that the peo-
ple of Randleman have had the pleas-
ure of witnessing in years. It is esi
timated that 1.200 pounds of fish- epportanlty to bring his future wife
ranging In site from the almost Inwan mm and nave the knot tied upon

SPLENDID CUISINE
SOUTHERN COOKING A FEATURE

Tho Summer Homo for Mother on Baby-C- ool

Sea Alrthebesttonlo. Spoolal Ratesforfamllles.
LewRaU SEASON, TEN-DA- Y and WEEK-EN- D

gxeorslon faroo via 't.;.'..' rJ-AfAv- ' ''

. iwuiuf una wiy.

4 vniy , Bon or Dorhatn ; XMfow Ron
Free shares,. .I ' )' uown oy Tram. , ,

Correspondence of The Observer. 70,740.00
J Durham, July M, The funeral ser RALEIGH or GOLDSDORO

NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R.

visible minnow to the carp
were seined out of thd river today.
The . cooking utensile and two chefs
were on the scene and the fish were
hauled right out of the river Into
the frying pan.r In oonnectlon every-
thing was served to make a Ash-fr- y

complete In the fullest sense of the
word. ' The river had been drained
for the occasion. Twelve seines were
constantly in operation from 8 o'clock
this afternoon until driven in by ut-
ter darkness. The south side of the
river waa lined for a ouarter- - mle

- vices oyer , tne remains of Charles
Trent, who wag killed Saturday nightny an engine on the Florence, &--

fru were held this afternoon; i The Hotel Batoot 12.eo to 2i.oo per week.
T.ALEX. BAXTER, Mgr.,

Sensation ;

of the
Season at
Lakewood

Klorohooa city, ti c .

' iurm.i rani Place at io o'clock this
. . morning from the home of Mrs. a! M. Trent, the mothjor of .tha young ' PmswbMtnsgwtiartsekflcr MfhHe Islehw prtejs. Va

man" woo was is years or ag . 'Theyoung man lost his life, with . hu with admiring spectators which made
an admirable plcnlo scene.companion, b. J. Biacitman. by being

The vlBltors expressed themselves as(Mr ir :vmntfr.. ma niu dh tn, yardmey naa starred orr somewhere and Parkhighly pleased with their short ex-

cursion to Randleman and expect
to repeat it soon. '

were pot noticing that an engine, dis-
connected from some carawa com-
ing down on them. ' Toung Trent was Don't fait to gee

, 'Happy--, JackThe members of the warty - were:
Ti A; Hunter, wife and daughter; Mlsg

Total.... v'..;$119,300.00'
On these 1,193 shares their ewners hare paid us in

installments $99,317J25f so we 11 return to them tHcir

entire payments to us, with $19,982.75 added, 'iThi3 ii
a fairly good dividenddon't'ycai, think! ,So -- much for

t mattrrmg shares. Ai 5 ) i J ;
" ' ' ' ' "

Our last series, the 57th, was a recor4-breakc- r, ' :
- shares having teen actually paid ior.; We'are Frc:
this and are looking", forward, .to oui 58th series, rA A

.pating an equally good or Ketter recbrcL

Books will open 'August 1st and subscription r
made and applications for loans filed cny i' -- ;

, August , . Payments commence th3 C-- :t t ' '

Marion: J, C. Watklns. wife and eon;
nomDiy mangieo., He had lived hers,
but left two years ago to work as
superintendent upon a farm. . He had

, spent i his last i furlough home In

Taylor, the moat ,, daring stunt-arti- st

in the country. In hit Her diving per-

formance. mass of flames he de
Allen; Dr. and ! Mrs. Turner ; and
daughter Miss Mary? w. E. Alien anl
wife; Mr, and Mrs, Elmer Leak; R. G.
Vaughn and son. R. G.i Jr.i 3. w. scends a chute to feet Into the hum- -
Fry and Mr. Wills Hunter. - j

Civil Engineer Sledd of (he Ran- -
ing lake and comes ouyaltve-Hanle- M

he should hay m mishap. !, A

warcn. Me was tne only son of

JIT. Jndny JulUn of Randolph Dies
-

. 4 Dinner Table. : : ,

' Ipeelal toThe Observer.'' v'. : V'1W-- '

Randleman, July $ J. Mr.1 ljnd-ea- r
Julian of the Gray's chapel neigh-

borhood, in the northwestern part of

AIL MUSICAL DEGREES COriffRREDooipn eV Cumberland Railway J Co. 14VifJwaa in town ; today, looking after
the construction of hla road through
Randleman to Wlnton, ; : . . -

.Quickest'
'

Method 1

Tbuough '
Coar - r i

Goes the noted Dlatalo n better.
Courts death at every performance.
The ttioB spectacular stunt, ever

Coal
a; Po ;

Yc:ce :

Vi:!:.i'

Malaria Makes Pn) Sickly Children.
performed In North Carolina., '

t
Tne u BtandaM GROVE'S TASTELESS

CHILL TONIC, drives OUt. MaUrle tad
bulla up the system. For grown people
and childres. 10a ...-.--

Sssitherri i ConservEtcry

.I ..lf u JU t
Year;

A meroness siurderer to appendlelthi
with many viotlma, out Dr. King's New
tlfe PUU kin K er ftreventlon. Ther
gently ; sttmalte ' (tomach, liver aad
bowels," preventing that - closnng that
Invites erpnllcs, . curing Conntlpa.
ftn. Headache. BUiousnesa, Chill a &o at
Vv'ooflall a ilifr jwi

The Obserrer seven days - to - the

.Don't look at It unless you havf
good nerve, ' J . .

' .Performa'ncea at S:iO o'clock In the
'afternoon and t:S0 o'clock at plgbt

the balance of this week. ' - ,

Septcnbcr. To want you to cc:
' i n. e. cociinAin:,week devoted to the upbuilding of

the piedmont section. Sent to any ad- - U V. BRYANT,
( "J Director,

W. II. OVUftTOX,
gecretary.drens for 1 8 the year. v


